
A CRITICISM.

.He-Didl you go to e thse Il }'l>'ig Diitchrnau-i," iiss McF]im.qy e
.S7e-No : 1<Ion't care foir thiese broken English pla>'s. I think

they're vulgàr.

ECHORS OF -THE WEEK."
(Con~rcJ fontanj'wck.

Till- NrW MIER.AL1,EADER.

Av'riîaý givin, 'Mr. Blake a hiot scnd-off, we will now
procccd to Warmly embrace Mr. Laurier as the tentporary
leader of tue Opposition. We fail to sec why Mr'. Laurier
wvas appointed. fle is a French Carnadian ; hie would
hiave taken part in tlîe rebellion bad hce been a hiaif-
brecd; hie is cloquent and clever; lie bias done nothing
in particular and donc it vcry wcll. Wc prognosticate a
complete collapse of the Lîberal party under bis leadcrship,
unless hie fatithfully follows out the inconsistent course of
independent politics, as laid down in tlie colunmns of tbis
bigh-tonted paper. If bie carrnes out our suggestions on
aIl subjeets, lie will prove hiniself thc most versatile
leader of any party, an-d be an unique cliaracter in Cari-
adian history. This is bis only chance of success. We
have spoken.

LEiTER UrP0'.\ VENICE.

\Wse will now visit the fat-nous Ducal Palace, whîcli
looks on tbe oce side towards the glorious sea and on tbe
other to tic Viazzetta.

Il Vlcre are the roses of yesterday ? " Alas I indeed
tinless they bc in the jaunty jacket of some inilliner's ap.
prentice wending bier way to the daily scene of toil, or
stowed iway in the pnivate diary of sortie sweet dmrxt/la,
as a mremiento of tbc bappy mneeting wîtb bier amante, 1
know not .; and who shahl say, IlW\here are the glories of
\'enice il Gazing on tbe nmjestie pile of glorious archi-
tcture, known as the Ducal Palace, 1 revercntly touch
nîy bangs and exclaim, "'1'here were I)ooks in those
days." As I told voit iîî ry Illetter froni Rome," tbat
speciixuen of urban architecture was flot brought to a state
of completion in a day ; s0 mîghit 1 retnark of the D)ucal
Palace, with ils successive styles and numerous additions,
tlîe tributes of succeeding gencrations. Inside is the
Il>laradise " of Tintoret, %which ail iny Canadians are inti-
snately acquainted with, and the IlEuropa " of Paul
Veronese, wbichi nearly cornes up to the standard of
excellence rcquired by the judges of the Royal Acaderny
of TIoronito. Don't forget to sec Titian's *1Doge,» wliich
ivas brougbit to tbe Ducal Palace froin the Rembrandt
art gallery in Leader I ,anc. 0 gem/ni ! O miores ! There
is a gondola waiting for mie on the Rio dcl Palazzo, and
I arn going to see the Bridge of Sighs, wlîich is said to bc
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an exact counterfeit of the famious bridge across the
I-unrber. Adidio. b .b

SCE;NUS IN 11ONGO l'ON<GO.

W~e were sitting iii the golden suinset, playing wîth the
dazzling fireflies and inciting hostile tribes of miosquitoes
to mortal combat, whoŽn fifteen naked savages caile to the
d(, r of our tent bearing a cao of salmton front the Emi-
1, ir of 1>ongo)-1>ongo. WXe extracted the contents and

!ew theru away, after reading on the cover a friendly
ilivitation to be present at thc grcat court ceremony of
"'sending off a primc mmiiistcr." WXe at once put on our
plug bats and white ties, ai-d started to the Court House
at a jog-trot, to wbîchi we were kept by tle' natives who

1irickcd us with their spears from behind. Arrived at
last and out of breath, wc were shown to a place of honor
under a banana, tree and witnesscd the beautiful and
interesting cereinony. llie prime mnister wvas brougbt
into the circle and rcceîved a kick froin each of the 500
warriors as lie walked around. W~e added our testimonial
by an application of boot, and the prime minister acknow-
ledged the difference by a sliglit jumpii. I-le then stood
before the King, who took a spear and ran it through bis
body. 'lhle prime miinister cxecuted a double sonmersault
and balanced himiself on the end of the spear for fivc
minutes, xv'hen lie felu down dcad. The Emiperor thent
askcd us to accept the vacant position, but we declined
withi thanks. After we lîad rcachied home, his Majesty
sent the prime ininistcr's head, sorte bananas and a bottle
of Perry Davis' Pain Killer, as a royal present. Wc sent
luini in return an old tooth-brush and a copy of Irnrie's
pocolis. J )XVI.x'oR.

LI'iERAR ' NOTES FROM 'UHE WAS'lE iWAEIZ BASKETi.
' i\Iany people neyer think, w~ho think they tbink," is

thc titie of a roniantic essay by Rath Rafton, to be pub-
lishcd shortly. t lias been greatly admired by a select
circle of litcrary lîgbts.

Il She'll JJrainus " will write an cntirely ncw poern on
the Il Muskrat," whicbi was oinittcd from ber recent
"lPocis of the Zoo."

IlOld Wynnc's Mi\yth," a study of Canadian party poli-
tics front an outsidc point of view, and illustrated by
Ancient H-istory, is to be printcd for l)rivate circulation
only. E. S. Si-'NCL.'

cONTE)) lORARV LIFE ANDI tOGI ANIONG THlE

(For this article see the ]Pin~ru/ ez-ica' of last year.)

'l'O 1' lCS.
(Sec daily papers of last week and add a fewdcnuncia-

tions of everybody coîîcerned. Rýefer to old nunibtrs of
Thie Week and say, "Il e told you so.")

7O7-lYe JF har.e
Listen! Tlicre ilgoes again!
WVith ils nii:lanclioly strain.
Lize a naniinelîh in the tîtrocs
0f a lunion on itý tocs.

l'ersns waking froi tlicir sIeqp
I'rom the beçd-cluthies (çarfktl 1cecp,

WVondcring in mental strifit
Ir 1'i[per's -wail lias coinc to lire.

I"aintly soLInd the cat-a-waul
And the tsauy's looth.%oune bawl.

Sweectly souund the barking dogs
And the early griuntiîîg log..
Neyer nioke that yet muas born
Soundeii hikc thec drcad fog-hon.

N. 0. moju:..


